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Sixth and Washington

strocts, Portland, Or., (next to '.

Strictly firoproof and ; ;

modern. Hates lowest for flrstr j ;

class servico. Stoam heat .

elevator, olegnnt enfo and bar
In connection. Ou direct line to ; ;

fair grounds. P. Lango, proprlo- -

tor; Sam Uaumnn, managor, for- - , .

niorly of Omaha, Neb. ', '.
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Tri'l 2:06SEAL Rec 2:10

pay money for tho THREE. B.

FOR MAKINO.

-vramT TWPATI

iO pound sack 65c

B. B. B.
Flour Co.

.end Samplo Fackago prepaid.

BIEE OF JO BEAL, 2:ll.
Sired by Red Hoart 2il0Vi. tho alio of Chain Shot 2:00lg.

Hod Seal 2:10, Etc.
Dam ALICE M. (trial) 2:25.... by Mark FJold (son of Ceo. Wilkes),

Dam of Rod Soal 2:10 Ai slro of Daisy Fields 2:08K, Mam-lawoo- d

2:10. brino field, 2:11V4, oto.

Second dam DAY BELL Xr; Advance, giro of Malraskn 2:25,otc.

Dam of Veritas 2:10, Sfldox 2:20.
Third dam daughter of TIppo Baft, a thoroughbred.
BED HEART la by Rod Wilkos, out of Sweothoart, by 8ultan; second

dam Minnobaha, tho das of Beautiful Bolls, otc. BED BEAL stands
18.1, compactly built, with great quality and suro slro of great
speed. Ho will mako tho season of 1005 at tho

OREGON STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Terms $40 Season

With the usual return privilege Good pasturago at reasonable
rates to mares sent from distance.

SAM CASTO, Faff Gfotrads, Or.
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RDDDLE CAKES. MUFFINS 8c PLUM PUDDING

ASK YOUR OROOER FOR IT.

Package 20c

PAfTTPTO OOABT FACTORY. SAN JOSE, CALIF.
W1 2eat and will

Corner
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SMALL
LARGE

STEALS

How Grabs Are Per-

petrated at Wash-
ington

Grafts on Window Cleaning
and Towelling Contracts

by the Colored Alan

With a deficit of thirty millions per
annum staring tis In tho face, no leak-ag- o

or cxtravngnnco In public admirrrs-tratlo- n

is too smnll to merit our at
tcntlon.

Fow oven of tho closest obscrvors of
official operations would bo nblo to
approximately guess what It costs tho
United States government overy year
In tho rrinttor of supplier for public
buildings and by such suppllos is

meant soap, towels, gns, coal, etc. Tho
many public buildings la Washington
and thoso scattered throuehout tho
country cost on Immonso sum of monoy
each year for thoso Items alono, to
say nothing of now furniture.

Tho government board In chnrgo of
purchasing supplies consists of high
officials of tho treasury, postoffico nnd
interior departments. Thcso articles
nro for tho uso of officials and em-

ployes generally. Thoy do not
postal supplies such ns mall bag,

locks, cancelling stamps, nud letter
boxes, or special articles of that na-tur- o

for other branches of tho service.
What tho public buildings rcqulro may
bo inferred from ono oxnmplo,

Thero nro 007 windows in tho trcas
ury building, nnd tuey have to o

wnshed onco a week. This requires n
forco constantly at work cleaning win-

dows nlono. Tho floor spneo aggregates
what would amount to moro than thrco
city blocks, and has to bo cleaned
every day. A forco of chnrwomon is
omploycd for that purpose. It Is said
that if ovory soap rccoptaclo wore
emptied at tho tamo tlmo, it would

325 cakos of soap to supply tho
rooms. Moro than 11,000 tons of conl

aro used during tho season, and tho
gas bills as well as tho bills for towels
nnd cleaning nro enormous,

All this for ono department only,
and does not tako Into account tho fact
that tho bill for now furniture for this
dopartment every yoar amounts to
moro than $12,000. That tbero is much
wnsto and stealago In tho uso of these
supplies is notorious.

A colored woman washing for a num-

ber of famlllos was charged with hav-

ing failed to return a quantity of
towols. Her employers wero women

clerks as well as wlvos of buslnoss

men. Tho quostion finally narrowed
down to tho towels of a woman, who

chnnccd to bo a clerk in tho govern
ment service. Tho washwoman was

asked about tho towels of this custo-

mer, and alio replied:
"Deed, nn' dor can't bo no mlatako

'bout her towols. Dey is all marked.
I dono knows her towels. Dey Is all
markod 'Treasury Dopartment.' "

Tho authorities at tho capital havo
much troublo with tho supplies and
furnituro of all kinds for tho public
buildings throughout tho country. Tho

dopartment heads say that federal
judges aro tho most reekless and arbi
trary and extravagant of all offielals

in tho matter of furnituro and sup

plies. It is alleged that tho judges,
being dignified men, holding llfo posi-

tions and going upon the theory that
the judiciary is ono of the
branches of tho government, qulto as

important as the logiilatlvo and exeeu-tlv-

frequently order what they want,
whetbor it has been authorized by law
or not.

One instaneo is recorded of a federal
judgo in a Southern stato who ordered
several thousand dollars' worth of ex-

pensive furniture. Tho bill was turned
down by tho department as unau
thorized. The judge posted straight to
the department. He was informed,
after bis protest had been heard, that
thero was no way he could socure tho
furnituro oxocpt by settling the bill
bjmMjf or 0ng to Congress for re

MIaI Rlnr.ft tho revelations in the trial
0f tbo Impeaehment of Judge Swayne,

there has been a marked improvement
in the conduct of these officials, but
some of them still persist in "frank-
ing" suit cases, presumably containing
law books and court files, from one

eity to another through tho postofflee,

when they travel around their circuits.
In the era of large surplus revenues

through which wo passed from 1897

to 1003, there was an unwarranted ex-

pansion of the idea that a duo recog-

nition of tbo power and glory of the
nation required lavish display and lux-- J

You Must
Sleep.

If you cannot, it is due to an
irritated or congested state oJ
the brain, which will soon do
vclope into nervous prostration.

Natuqe demands sleep, and
it is as important as food ; it
is a part of her building and
sustaining process. This period
of unconsciousness relaxes tho
mental and physical strain, and
allows nature to restore cx--

haustcd vitality.
Dr. Miles' Nervine brings

refreshing sleep, because it
soothes the irritation and re-

moves the congestion.
It is also a nerve builder; iC

nourishes and strengthens ev-

ery nerve in your body, and
creates energy in all the organs.

Nothing will give strength
and vitality as surely and
quickly as Dr. Miles' Nervine.

"Durlnjr tho past winter I had two
attacks of LaOrlppo which left m
very weak, and In bad condition. I
was so nervous I could not sleep. My
wlfo, after trying; different remedies,
went for a doctor. Tho doctor was
out, and a neighbor recommended Dr.
Miles' Nervine, nnd ho brouKht homo
n botUo. I had not slept for aomt time,
and had torrlblo pains In rav head.
After taking; a few doses of Norvlna
tho pain was not so severe, and I
lent. I am now taking tho second

ixntlo, nnd om very much Improved."
HENUY. U. SMITH. Underbill, VL

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your
druaalt vvho will guarantee that tho
first bottle will benefit. If It falls, ho
will refund your money.
JUilea Medical Co., Elkhart, lad

urlous living on tho part of its

Now that tho doleful day of tho
deficit hns come, tho Sentry thinks it
would bo well, whllo uprooting soma
of tho larger wnstos and grafts, to
pare off tho minor oxtravagoncos, and
go back to tho simpler, loss costly prac-

tices of ten years ago.
THE SENTRY.

GET DOWN TO' FACTS.

Head What Salem Cltliena Bay.

Got down to tho faets of tho matter.
Don't tako a stranger's word. It is
easier to provo tho truthfulnow os
statements inndo by chitons of Salem
than endorsements coming from some
far-awa- y place. Bead tho following:

Frank V. Mullor, living ou East
Stato street, Salem, Oregon, says:
" Without question Doan's Kldnoy Pills
is tho best remody for tho kldnoys that
I over used, and I recommend It with
confidence to anyone looking for a good
euro. I was subjoct to attacks of back-ach- o

for moro than six yoars, having
hoavy bearing down pains through tho
loins and kidnoyo nnd it hurt mo when

I lifted anything. I always got up in
tho morning with a lamo and soro back
In addition to thoso annoyances thoro
was an Irregularity In tho action of tho
kidneys which was vory exasperating.
I usod several rcmodios but nothing
socmed to do mo any good. Finally,
hoaring about Doan's Ktdony Pills I
got a box at Dr. Stone's drug storo.
Tho first box did mo so much good that
I got a second, I was soon rollovod of
tho pain in my back nnd tho othor an-

noying difficulties entirely dlsnppoarod.
For salo by all doalors. Price, 50

conts. Foator-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho United
States.

Remember tho namo Doan's and
take no othor.

A Fearful Fate.
It Is a foarful fate to havo to en-

dure tbo torrlblo torture of Piles. "I
can truthfully say," writes Harry Col-so-

of Masonvlllo, la., "that for
Blind, Blooding, Itching and Protrud-
ing Plies, Buoklen's Arnica Salvo, Is
the best cure made." Also best for
cuts, burns and Injuries. 25o at J. O.

Perry's Drug Store.

Wo WU1 Bo There.
On Salem Day, Wednesday, Juno 14,

and so will our exhibit with our homo
manufactured goods, such as flavoring
extracts and baking powder. And we
fear not tho food inspector to come
and Inspect It. Yokohama Tea Com
pany.

Clear thinking, decisive action, vim
and vigor of body and mind, the sparklo
of life, comes to all who uso Holllsr
ter's Itocky Mountain Tea, 35 conts,
Tea or Tablets. Stone's Drug Store.

HOLLISTER'O
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bur Utdlolae tat Suj Pwpli.
Briars QoUsa Ht&lth sad B.Mwtd Vigor.

A lo for Constipation. Indlgfrttloa. U
and kidney Trouble., llmpUt, Uienu, Impure
Wood. IUj Drath, hWcUIi lloweli, Udcliand Uaekaetw. It's Uoky Mountain Tea In tab-
let form, an oenta a box Clenulo made by
IfoLutTK l)uo Uownxr, llllon, WU.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PF.OP

I

Edison, Phonograph Agency,
Gasoline Lamps, Mantels, Gasoline.

Typewriters, New, Second-Han- Bent
214 Coal St. Phose Mala 401.
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CLASSIFIED

FOR BALE.

For Bale Sovon-roo- residence, barn,
largo half block, olcctrio lights, uatn,
hot nnd cold city water. E. Hofor,
Journal office

For Bala Small dry fir wood, at $3.25
per cord. Phono Black 2001. T. L.

Davidson, Jr., Mornlngsldo.

For Bale. Flvo or ten-acr- o plao, first- -

class Improvements. Closo to school,
church, postoffico and railroad. All-dre-

"X," caro of Journal ,

For Bale Two lots, with now houso

and barn, good Improvements. At a
bargain. Inquiro of Glover & Pat-ton'- s

blaoksmlth shop, 430 Court

stroot.

Ash Wood Best quality for salo. Geo.
F. Rodgors, 404 Court stroot.

For Salo. Houso and two lots, flvo
rooms, ono pantry, two closets, and
a big upstairs, good water, drlvon
well, lota 13S foot front by 120. No.
1030 Wintor stroot. Inquiro at Huff-

man's etoro, North Salem, or phono
Whito 233.

FOR RENT.

For Ront. Furnlshod rooms in privato
family during fair, oloctrlo lights,
phono, car lino. Anna Vonleh Pnpo,
20 Bast Ninth and Burnsido, North,
Portland. 0J-lw- k

To Lot. Flvo-roo- flat In buslnoss
part of city. Inquiro of Stelner &

Bcrgcr, 420 Stato street.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

Wanted Qlrl wanted for gonoral
housowork. Apply to COS High
stroot. Mrs. Z. IT. Parvln.

WANTED MALE HELP.

Reliable Managor Wanted To look af
tor our Salem offico and superintend
salesmen, workmon and Una construc-
tion. Rcferoneos and cash deposit
required. Yearly contract with lib-

eral salary. Grcnt Western Tolo-phon- o

Co., 1005 Market street, San
Francisco, Cal.

WANTED.

Tho TUlson Co. Dealers in chopped
feed, seod bran, hay, flour dried
fruit, etc. High streot, adjoining
opera bouse.

Wanted. To buy a good alx or seven- -

room eottago, not far out. Apply at
Ryan's barber shop.

Wanted Enorgotlc, trustworthy man
or woman to work in Oregon, repre
senting largo manufacturing com

pany. Salary $10 to 00 por month,
paid weokly, expenses advaneod. s,

with stamp, J. II, Mooro, Sa-

lem, Oro.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Dressmaking And plain sowing. Jn
qulro at 155 Eighteenth street.

Lost A sorrel mare, weight 1050, 0

years old, heavy set, star In fore-

head, forotop trimmed closo. Notify
O. W. Mnrlols, at R. J. Ryon & Co 'a
office.

Early Cherries, Porsons can come and
pick for themselves, or will deliver.
Prices low. O. N. Potter, 21st and
Stato streets. Phono Black 2140.

LOST Jersey cow, light brown, brass
knobs at horns, leather strap. Pleaso
return to Henry Bowerman, 20th and
Nebraska streets, Englewood addi-

tion.

Strawberry Orates Tin tops and hat
loeks at lowest prices. Capital Com-

mission Co. Phono Main 2231, oppo-

site Willamette Hotel, Salem, Oregon,

Go To J, N. Shantz for your hop bas-

kets, Get in your order beforo the
rush,

Shirt Waists and Bammer downs
Made In the beet stylo and workman-
ship. Terms reasonable. Address
or call on Mrs. II. MUner, 20tb and
Center streets.

Hotel Scott Newly furnished, overy.
thing clean and first class. Rooms
at reasonablo pricot. In Cottle
block, Salem. A. Scott, prop.

Salem Iron Works Founders, machin-
ists aad blacksmiths. Manufacturers
of all kinds of sawmill machinery,
Hop and fruit drying stoves, etc.
Manufacturers of tho O. K. Grubber.
Bband k Marcus. 1 m

Davey It Savage, Real Estate, Loans
and Insurance, Conveyancing and
Exalnlng Titles. Notary work done.
Bring us list of your property for
sale, 492 Stato street, near High.

Say-H- ave you tried H. H. Pauls for
meatsi us oas mo ien sausage m
town. Come and try It, and be con-

vinced. 410 East State stret.

W Axe Now paying; 19 tor eggs.
Cemmereial Cream Co.

BAKERIES.

Capital Bakery Ulloai & Rutherford,
proprietors, 439 Court stroot. Frosh
broad, pies and cakes dally. Mncea-roon- s,

lady fingers, angel and dovil's
food cako, candles, nuts, otc. Deliv-

eries mado to any part of tho city.
Phono Whito 321.

CLBANrNQ AND DYE WORKS.
L

Cleaning and Dyolng And repairing
noatly dono. Four suits pressod by tho'
month $1.00, at tho Capital City,
Stoam Dyeing and Cloanlng Parlors.
Miss Efflo M. Anderson, proprietor.
Opora Houso blook. tf

CALL ON YOUR STEPMOTHER AT
the Salem Dyo Works when you
want your clothes cleanod, dyod, re- -

Jiairod or pressod. rollnod, volvot col
also suit pressed by tho

month. You can get anything clean-
ed, from a pair of glovos to tho most
elaborato silk gowns. Mrs. C, H.
Walker, Prop., 105 Commercial street.

f fSn AND DOOR FACTORIES.

Fraik M. Brown Manufacturer of
stab, doors, mouldings. All kinds of
houso finish and hardwood work.
Front stroot betweoa State and Court

A. M. Hanson Manufacturer of all
kinds sasb, dorrs, mouldings, wood
work, house finish and ofllco fixtures.
Estimates furnlshod. Cor. Mill and
Church street. Phono Red 211.

ARCHITECT.

W. D. Push Architect and superin
tendent, plana furnished for all class-o- a

of building and structural work.
Office 110 Stato street, Tioga block,
Salem, Oregon.

DRAYMEN.

White & Cummins, do a general dray
and tranafor buslnoss, moot all
trains. 'Phonou, down town, Mala
2181, roaldonoos, liluo It, rod 207C
Stand 218 Ocrairaorslal stroot

LODGES.

Salem Camp, No. 118, Woodmen of Um
World Moots' In Holman Hall overy,
Friday at 7:30 p. m. L. R. Btlnson,
consul) P. L. Frasor, clerk.

Foresters of America Court Sherwood
Foresters No. 10. Moots Friday la
Turner block. Ira Jorgenson, O. K.)
X. L. Brown, See.

Central Lodge No, IB, K. of P. Castle
Hall In Holman bloek, eornor State)
and Liberty streets. Tuesday of each
wook at 7:30 p. m. T. J, Crontse, O.
O. W, I. Btaley, K. of R. and 8.

Modern Woodmen of America. Ore
gon Cedar Camp, No. 5240. Meets
overy Thursday ovonlng at 8 o'clock,
Holman Hal). E. K. Matton, V. O.t
A. L. Brown, Clerk.

WATER COMPANY.
a

SALEM WATER COJHPA&Y
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For wator sorvlco apply at office,

Bills payable monthly In aQvanee.

Mako all complaints at the office.

Just In
Our now lino of 1C05 wall pa-p-

has just arrived. All latost
patterns at reasonable prleee.
Call and see our stock and bo
convlncod that our paper and
prices are right Remember tho
place.

E. L. Lcmmon
299 Liberty St

Phone 2475
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:A GOOD MEAL::
Makes a person feel satisfied

with themselves and the wbolo ', ',

'
world. Those aro tbo kind of ) J

meals we serve. Quick sorvlco. ; ;

White House
Restaurant::
OEOROB BROS. '

Stato Street, Proprietors. ; ;

tei i ! i a 1 1.4 Me s i s i

Cteeping Upwwds
That's what ws are doiag-- avery

day. AU admit that our meals are
even growing better, ana jus erowus

are growing larger dally.

COFFgY'S
RlTAURAJTr

Mi Qosiib! fHsset


